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Ithacappella 
The Ithaca College Men's Chorus 
The program will be chosen from the following: 
Amazing Grace ................................. Traditional/ arr. Doherty '97 
Coney Island Baby . . .. . . . ..... ... .. . . .. .... . .... . .. .. Traditional Barbershop 
Do You Fear the Wind? .. . . . . . ..................... ... . . . .... Leland B. Sateren 
A Dream Within a Dream ... . . . . . .................... ....... .. Anthony Maiese 
Either Way ..................... .. . . . .. .......... . .... Guster I arr. Whelden '03 
Everything you Want ..................... .Vertical Horizon I arr. Maiese 'OJ 
Footloose ........... .. . .... . . .. ... . .. .. . . ... Kenny Loggins/ arr. Whelden '03 
Groove is in the Heart ............................ Dee Lite/ arr. Whelden '03 
I'll Be Therefor You ..................... . ... Rembrandtsl arr. Anderson '02 
Ithaca Forever ................................ Philip Lang I arr. Stillitano '00 
Joshua ............. .. .. . .. ............. . .. .. ... . .. ............ The King's Singers 
Lullabye ............................................ Billy Joell arr. Whelden '03 
Prayer of the Children .... ........... . ... Kurt Bes tori arr. Andrea S. Klouse 
That Thing You Do ..... . ...................... The Wonders/ arr. Maiese 'OJ 
Theme from Mighty Mouse ..................................... arr. Maiese 'OJ 
White Christmas .............................. .Irving Berlin/ arr. Kirby Shaw 





Anthony Maiese, Conductor 





Caleb Whelden, Vice-President 
Tenor II 








Michael Vaughn, President 
Dr. Randie Blooding, Faculty Advisor 
The purpose of the Ithaca College Men's Chorus is to promote 
and create the highest level of musicianship, performance, and education 
through male a cappella singing. Furthermore, we wish to inspire and 
bolster emotions not only in the members of the group but also in the 
audiences for which we perform. Through a wide range of repertoire we 
strive to reach all audiences with the art of music. 
Our CD will be on sale following the 
performace! 
Ford Hall Auditorium 
Saturday December 2nd, 2000 
7p.m. 
Please visit our webpage 
www.ithacappella.com 
